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aUMAN RIGHTS AND T~~ARr

Court ~onltorin¥ in our region has steadily deveLoped nc~ dimensions
a8 time has gone by; when, 8S Professor Ackermann (Stellenboscb
University) has said, "Personal opinion has dillplaced the Rule of
Law," and respect for the Court" has steadily diminished. We have
continued to monitor the Press in respect of cases outside our region
to see what bearinc theae might have upon our experience. We have
also tried to follow in a small way, some of the mOveS that are being
made by the legal profession to slrategiae in this e~~rgency.

One monitor attended the National Ssr Council Conference in April
1988; two attended the conference set up by 1d888 in October 1988,
entitled ~~acv And the Judiciar~; and in January 1989 three
monitors attended a conference at Stellenbosch University set up by
the National Directorate of Lawyers for Human Rights - entitled ~n
Bigbts in a DiyC~ And Diyided Societ~,

Bach of these meetings was used 8S a forum of discussion for concerned
legal men to consider tbe position in which they find themselves,
especially when the Appellate Division has consistently chosen to
interpret the law and the Emergency Regulations in favour of the State
rather than the individual. It was agreed at tbe Idasa Conferenoe
tbat the legislature Bnd tbe courts, themselves, have. in fact, never
been democratIc, for neither represents nOr speaks for tbe majority of
the people. Moreover, it wss held tbat there is a complete absence of
relation between judges/magistrates and the society they judge " .• 80~

of whom are black.

This led to tbe dl.scullsion of the position of the "mortol" judae. The
question was asked: "Should judges refuse to lend tbe appearance of
legality to a system whflre law8 are unjust, immoral and abnormal?"
The unanimous anSWer was that they are required to maintain the ideal
of fairness - nO detention without trial - no arbitrary banning or
restdctl.on - no denial of free speech and assooiation~ and, in
respect of all these, it "as felt that it "'as necellsary to remain ill
office consciously to salvale human rlahts, and to try to persuade
others to do the same. Improved performance "as required, not
rellignatlon.

The Lawyers for Human Rlahts Conference dealt with the need for a new
Constitution for a post-apartheid South Africa and Il Bill of Rights,
It. "as emphasised by several" speakers that neither of these could be
Viable unless ~ the members in a society understand them, believe in
them, live by them And subscribe to the... '"The fJr!<t step was to
develop a Human Rights culture and ethOS," waS the view agsin
expressed by Profeosor Ackermann.
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COURT P,XPtiRIENCE

Tha .onitodnl tea. has been able to help in the field of para-lelal
chorea - aaaiatini both lawyera and accuaed. Particulara In reapect
of accuaed have been collected for the uae of t.he at.torney when a
Jarle n ....ber wa. involved and t.he tiae and effort. needed aade it.
extra.ely difficult. for the lawyer t.o han".!e. ,"onitor.. have a •• isted
in lettlnl lelal defence for people appe~rinl In court. and who are
llnorant. of how to Rei about t.hi.. On aeveral occa.lnn. the .onitor
ha", necotlat.ed with the Proaecutor to re.chedule the caae, when a
lawyer haa been delayed. In addition, t.here ha.. been the on-.01nl
puttln. people in touch with or.anl •• t10n. froa ...hich t.hey can let
lIpeclaU.ed help; checkinl on and ,·I"It.lnl pri."oner,,; or a •• latlnl
faallie. and friend" t.o v18il tholle detai.ned Or laprilloned. All thill
h.a aerved to deepen and widen Our contacta; and it haa been
interestinl to aee ho.. aueh better known the 8lack Saah haa beeo.e in
tho.e troubled co••unit1ea at the receivlna end of apartheid
lelidalion.

A. we look back ... t another y.... r of the ..... in fOCUll of our work - the
actual monitorinl of th~ courtll, w.. can only report. a oontinuina
picture of puni8h~ent by proocaa ... prolon~ed detention .nd .olit.... ry
confinement: ..IIelation8 of "'lIll ... ul!. or torture on "rresl Or unde ..
lnterrogation: frequent r"~llnd8 hooaulle nO charle .heet. haa been
p ..epared 0 .. State witn"!811ell have lfone aat.ray: plu", all th"! other
ha ..d,hlp. for the ..ccuaed .nd their fa.'lie" in job 10", achool drop
out., financial lltre..S feapeclally when a wale-earner i. detained, but
alao aiaply in the coata Involved In t ..an.portl. We heard One
wretched acco...nt. where It wa. 8aid vt.lt.or. to det.alneea/priaonera
at a particular priaon were a.de to .peak In Rniliah 0 .. Afrlkaana, aa
no '.Interpret.er' wall ""allable t.o apeak Xhosa. It. ia not. d1f1"ioult to
laa.lne the dtatress cau8ed, e,pec.lally to vi8itlnl childr~n who apeak
neither 1ang ...ale. These hard.hipa and ha ....u...ent all lead t.o
dlaruption of fa.ily life, aince there ••y be ..nler and re.ent.ent .t
the fa.ily'. involve.ent In police enquiries and court app~arancea.

(On t.h. othe .. h ..nd, aany f..lllea and co..unit.iea, once conaerv"tive,
h,ve beeo.e politiclaed in aolldarity wlt.h tholle detained.) The
catalolue of injuries that. .ay be Inflicted, ph~llical1y and
p.ychol0.ically, ia well eat.abli.hed - not. leaat by the nuaber of
aucce•• f ...1 d..aces clai ... that have been b ..ought a.ainat. the police
and the :-liniater of La.. and Order. Worat of all. ia the d....le done
by t.he pro,·I.lona of Section 29.

SECTIOlLtl

The .., have been occ..aiona when We have attended cou .. t to find tbat the
accuaed do not turn up, and wnrrant. are iaaued for !.hei .. arreat.
Lat.er it eaer.lell that they are belnl held under Section 29. It they
appear in court they will be In contact with t.hei .. lawyera - the
denjal of thla right beln. one of thEt p ..ovlsions of Section 29. So
t.hl" pr,"'lde8 8 fu ..ther reaaOn for a caae to be re.anded allain and
aillin. In one c ...se. the pollc... actually withd .."w ,the cha"'e • of
further1nll the aims of t.he ANC - which haD been laid agalnat the
accuaed who had been held under Section 29 for t.hree ~ontha. Thle,
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the attorneys suspected, ~as in order to keep them the full six montha
allowed under Section 29; and th"n, if the Security police 80 wished,
to rene'" the detent.ion for II. further period, without the attorneys
beinll abie to intervene.

Ex-Section 29 detainees tell of the horror of that experience - the
isolation when all contac~ with fa~iJy, frienda. luwyer, priest or
one's own doctor is being denied - whon no letters may be written or
recei~ed - where there is no access to readinll material other than the
Bible or Koran - where no extras ~8Y be received from outaide the
prison - where there is ('o,"plelc. "ensory depl'ivl<tion. Add to that the
conillant fear of what, it is ",Jlpged, 01"): happen in the prooe"8 of
interrollation. One detainee r~po,-ted that, after readin.lj: the IHble
through three times, the day came "'hen ~h" sind ",ent nmDb and it was
impossible to read another word. After three weeks of looking
frUitlessly at the aame psge, the detainee had a v;"it fro~ s senior
prison officer who said, ·'You'r.. all right, aren't you? You're being
well treated, .. '!"

S..all wonder that these detainee.. emerge psychologically daml'lged and
need to undera:o p"ychotherapy. S.. ,,11 wonder that, families live in
agony when they hear that eo~eone of theirs is detained under Section
29. 1'0 quote an ex-Section 29 detainee: "It is an indescribable
experience. r wouldn't ",; .. h it on fD)' ..orst enemy - not e~'en fD,'
interrOlator! .,

Section 29 prOVides that detainee .. fDay be held unti 1 answer" to
questions put to them are satisfactory to the interrogators.
Allelationa of varying degrees of dures" surface again and alaln; and
more often th!!n not it j,s claimed in court that "tatementll handed in
as evidence were obtained in tllis way, l,1'h1" claim is 0.180 ..ade by
accused other than Section 29 detainees,} The olaim m~y lead to a
"trial within a trial" to determine the validity of the "confe.. sion".
Occasionally we have aeen a mallistrate refuse to acept its use a8
evidence. More often, the policeman's word th... t there "as no duress
is accepted.

HUNGER S1'RHiE.S.

The massive hunger ... trike of February this year haa hrought aOme
relief t.o llo",e people. But mnny are still detained who have had long
periods in detention, and have had the experience more than once. Any
many who ~rc released have ..uch punitive reatrictJon8 placed upon them
that their livea remain crippled. And all thi .... ithout any chara:ea
having been brought against them in a court of law. According to the
Weekly Mail 9f2/B9, there have been 37 hunger strikea aince the
Emergency be~an - the last desperate weapon of desperate people to
have their voices heard, And, above all this, the puhlic may not
prote.. t about the plight of detainees. I'rofe"sor Mureinik {Wits}
..poke movingly on this issue ... t the {dnsa conference: "Ho", ,"-uch
further can Executive go when it not only denies liberty but even the
right to talk about the deni.al of liberty?" he asked, and added, "How
could the Appeal Court uphold this 1II0Ilster'!"
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In two of the cases we have monitored this year the accused went on
hum"er ..1-rikes - against prison conditions. The one broullht 80me
amelioration; the other was unsuccessful nnd was discontinued.

In December 1987 an inquest W88 opened into the death of three
children in the "Trojnn HQfSL incident. Thl .. oontinued into 1988.
Two of the children were shot in the back and one at sn open window.
Tho cn"'''anding officer of the "ghost truck", Ll Vcr.....ulcn, admitted he
hod given no warning, and had fired SeVen shols 88 fast 8S he could,
emplying his magazine. In May 1988 the inquest maaistrate said there
waS not shred of evidence that the dead boys had thrown "tones. He
found th t Vermeulen and his eight-man task for~e were negligent and
caused the deat,h of the three victi.,s. In an out of court. a",ttlement
the MinIster of Law and Ol·d("r all reed to pay leilal costs snd funeral
e"penae.. !

As the Attorney-General of the Cape refused to prosecute the policemen
involved in t.his killing, t.he parent. .. of two of t.he boys have no'"
instituted a private prosecution, and charges of murder ~ill be heard
in the Supre"e Court.

Reyeren~~Kani: In July we monitored the ioquest into the
death of Rev. Kani, a preacher ~ith the Reformed Methodist Church in
New Crossroads. A police patrol flred 15 shcts at him in his garage,
"hel'e he was t'epairing his car, follo,dnll " shct having been fired
froUl the garage. Advocate Gauntlett, for the Kani f'.... il)·, felt there
were "very unfortunate aspects" to the investigation into Rev. Kani's
dell th.

He " .. ked why II 52 yellr-old amn with an atrophied leg, who waS short
sighted and tubercular somehow forgot his vocation that night and
ambushed police from his Own g"rage? The magistrate found the
evidence of the fa ... ily cor.tradictory and ,mreliable, that the police
had acted law(lll'ly, and that no offence hlld been committed.

~2rll'l De~: In AUllust 1987 the inquest was held into the <leath of
ITN camerllman, George Oe'Ath, who died of injuries received during the
fighting lit Crossroads in 1986. The magistrate found he die'Cl of "a
he..d injury lind the consequences thereof after he WII" extensively
assaulted by a person or per lions unknown".
III March 1988 the si"ter of t.he delld man applied to t.he Supreme Court
t.o set aside the inquest findings; anct she asked that the enquiry be
reopened on the grounds that. the inquest mltllistrat.e had not heard oral
('vidence. Thl' att.ornt·.I· /locting for t.he faadly said t.here had been
sbsence of iMportant evidence and material disputes in fact ,t the
inquell t.

The Suprelle Court llranted t.he request but ordered thst oral evidence
be heard only from O,,'.1.th's soundlllnn, Andile Fost. The family's
sttorney said also, in lin affidavit, that the film mllde before the
fat.al assault - which hlld been in polico cuatody for some time - had a
"free~e fra..e" superimposed fro," a certain point. Yet evidence WIIS
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t.hat. De'Atll. had riJaed ~t.o the ,·..ry l.st", and the disappearance of
the 1•• t .loul"s of the (il. called (or an explanation (Arlull
18/6/881.

An appeal h•• been lodced ••• inst the Sup.." • ., Court tindina. and th1.
appeal ia pendint:. The questlona that ari ... in lhi .. case are; "lih.t
po•• ibl .. objeC'tion Can there ~ to h.earlnl the evidenc., tro. the one
.an ~ho ~•• aceo_panyin. ~e'Ath at the tia.. or the .....ult?
Any why .. hauld so aueh le.81 tia.. and expense be aquandered to avoid
hh belnl heard?
(The a"luaent a.ainst oral evidence etc. at ,nquesta la that the~e are
not trials, and it i. n..e ........,. to avoid the tia.. snd ex pen .... or
turnin. thea into lengthy court proceedin•• ! I

""bley Krlcl: The fourth lnqul'lIl we Rre folloulns still Is thaI into
the deat.h of Aahley )(riel, who "aa IIhot. In t.he head froa behind at
point. blank ranle, accordine to t.he report. of the pat.holo.lat.. Thill
report. deacribed ot.her injurl~a - a lacerat.lon on the forehead.
bruised rieht sid.. of the head, "nd abrallions on t.h" rleht upper ara,
left. ahoulde.. and chin (Cape Tilles 2G/8/87).

AII"in there ..a" argument. about the hearinl of orlll evidenco. Advocate
Gauntlett. "rlued that or"l e"idence """ necessary in thla c ....sc because
there ..as a conflict of facty between the affidavit of one of the
policemen Involved in th~ shootinl and the forenale expert.,

In the henrlnll on Decellber 14 the mali"trate ai/reed to the hear;nl of
oral e"ide~ce troll t.he two pol ice.en In t.he case and fro .. the forenaic
expert. He also Iranted Iflave to appJy for further oral evidence to
be led durinl t.he course of the inqueat.

kAaJiS INVOI.VING NUMBERS OF CHll..OBili

We followed t.wo ca.e. in 1988 in which larle nuaherll of children were
Initlall,. involved. One of theae "'... not. ·political W aa It IIrOl!le froa
Ian. wllrfare In GUluletu. One of Our 1I00itors waa alert.ed to It b,. a
Sallh aeaber whoae eaployee i. the aot.her of one oC the accuaed
children. Wben t.he IIGnit.or arrived at. Athlo~e court. ahe found a
aillln. crowd of di"t.raught. people in t.he corridor. What. ahe learnt
wa. that a group of 65 people 155 of t.hea ju~'eni1eal had been arreated
at. t.he funeral of .. g ..n. aeaber, whero a .eaber of rival gang had been
aurdered In apparent reprlaal. We have heaX'd .. gr.... t. deAl lat.el,.
about gangateri.a in the t.own.hlpa around Cape Town, and it. aeea.
clear that a war of terror ia being waged, while t.hey fight ea~h

ot.her, for t.erritory and conacript. youne.ters by threata ..nd force.

What. we found dist.urbing about t.hill caae, ho~~vcr. waa that. two of t.he
boya' parent.e clailled t.o hove lett.er. Croa t.heir e~ployer. vouch in.
for their presence at work At. the tt.e of th.. aurd"'r. Othere clai.ed
that. he..ti..altera and le..chera were prepared to '·ouch el.il"rt" for
t.heir children. The 55 children, said to be bel"'",cn \3 and \1, had
been held in Poll.aoor for t.hree Nonth. before belnll brought to court
in JuJ J'. The Illoni t.or di 8coverp.d thn I. nOne had I ella 1 repre.."n tA t ion
nnd aD no 8ppeol for bail hnd been lodged. She went to work on the
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issue and finally all had leial representation, but there waS s
protracted slrugal" to let bail.

In October, chal'lles were withdrswn 8(sinsl 21 of the accuaed. In
t:ovember nil but t><o of the remaining chi.ldren 1,'"rll allowed bail of
RIOO ench, and allowed out in the custody of their parents. Sadly,
the two left behir.d were th" yo"ng.;:sl, aged 13, and One ...ho ia
slightly retarded. to the great distress of their families. They,
too, were rclc..sed on bOl11 two weeks later.

What emerges from the confusion of this CaSe is the awful face of a
legal system which allows children to remain in jails for long
periods, and whl<'h does not autom"tically grant them leg"l assistance.
It is true that slternatives to pre-trial detention such as bail,
relense into the custody of parents or Iluardians, or referral to a
place of safety are not necess"rily alternatives in p"actice, as Fionn
McLachlin has pointed out in her publication: khild.i:o;:n-,-_tlI.~ir courts_
l!.O.d.Jn"Ututions iIL..S.o.u.t..b AfriCA. This may be due to poverty, absencl
of parents or no aveilable place of ssfety. As we anw In this case,
ignorance of what might be done is ,,1"0 a pertinent factor. And, if
It is deemed necess,,,'y to srrest a large number of children. p!flCes of
ssfety should be provided.

The other case involving a group of children concerns what the
Minister of La'" snd Order called the Bonteheuwel Military Wing. He
argued in the face of an outcry against the detention of children that
they could be as villainous as adults. The 'B.~.w. he aaid had been
arrested in oonnection with 300 serious crime", invoh'inll urson,
attempten ""botage, attacks On the hQ_es of policemen, and some had
received weapon" trnlning (Cape Tillles 6/11/81\. In the event, 17
children were arrested, and ~e ~ere told their ~ges rsnged frolll 14 to
18. The alleged crlllles were said to have been comlllitted between 1985
and ]987, when they ",ould have been lIl"eh younger.

The}' appeared in Janul\ry, March, Ma}· and June - ~·hen sll but three
were dlschar.ed. The three "'cmberll of the B.I1.W. who remain have had
their caacs separated and lhere h"ve been three lIlore court appearance
pending the fl~lnK of a relional court date.

It would be idle to dispute that children can be and are guilty of
serious offense,,; but in this case the sllegations have fallen away
for 14 out of 17 }·ounilsterl8, who nevortheless (wit.h their f".. 11icl8}
were put through the punishment process for several months.

TREASON TRIAl.&

We monitored two t.reason trials during 1988.
The trial of 6&~cy_[Q~~e8 and 14 Qtb~ began in March and lRsted
until 14 December, when 14 accused were sentenced for treason or
tert·ori"m. One had he"n discharged earlier. When Ilcntencinl!", Ju"tlce
WilliRlIlllon lIaid he WIlS aware of t.he Rrlevous hurt cauaed by apnrth"id,
and the evidence b"'fore hi'" helped to place in sharper focu" ~·hat. it
feels like to be at t.he ....K'eivinll end of injustice. Yet no conrt
could condon<l violence in pursuit of political obj"ctivcI!. The
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s"ntence", though severe, were leas $(> than t.h('llH~ meted out OIt the
~rinl of Lizo Ngqunil ..·..n" nnd 12 others in 19f17.

Two features are common to all these trials, in Cape Town snd
el"e~here; the cxplicit focus on the injustices flowin! from apartheid
policy, and the tri"lists' vic~ of theJIIselvcs aa !!oldiers fiilhtinil in
a ..·ar whioh ia being w"':ed Oilainst their people. The plea for P.O.W.
status WaS not OIdvanced this lime (aa it had been in the trial of
Edward Pet8ne in 19871; but the claim to being soldiers in a war not
of their making, is given aome standing when thc Chief of the Air
Force is prepared to argue (all he did i.n the 8Ce trial) that a state
of Martial LatJ exi.sts in South Africa, that thill extend.. beyond "the
op.. rationat area" to the townshipll, "'nd that the courta therefore h..~·e
no power to intervene in tJhat would otherwise h.., illegal acts
committed by the SADF against South African citizena.

The llecond treason trial onl)· went through the preliminary stailell in
11988 in the magistrates court in Wynberll. This is what the Weeki)'
Mail haa call ..d a "melting pot trial", "ll the 15 accused come froJII
diverse backgrounds, reprellentinll each tlector of our divided societ),.
It aeemll to be lj:eUinil press coverage as the :una:e.oi/Schrti!.:L".L.U1n.l.
U,.uall}· s lrial is referred to only b)· the name of the first "ccuBed 
in thi" case, Tony Yenllen;' But the involveo"mt of (l. white woman has
led to press e ..phaais on allegations against Jenny Schreiner - to the
extent of a virtual trial by media before one shred of evidence haB
been produced in a court of J"w.

Moat of the aocused have been ;mprisoned since September 1987 ..nd have
llpent up to six months under Section 29. Their appearance in Wynbera:
was marked by anger and protellt when, at the firBt appearsnc", the
court gallery was packed out by policemen or officials, and friendS
and family were told the court Wall full. Subsequent headnls were
marked by misunderstanding, and villitorll and friends were denied
entrance to the court, ..hile the street "as barricaded and policed.

The first day of the trial in the Supreme Court thi .. yesr tJas m.. rkedly
different.. A" man)' people as poasible were allo"'ed into the public
galler)'; the Judge allowed the triali8t8 to "it t.hrough the
preliminaries; and he forbade the use of video call1eras in court.
(These "'ere used in previous trir<ls to photOllraph people in the
g.. llery). It was !Iratif}'lnll to liCe how eaS)· it is fol' the dignity of
the court to be n1aint .. ined when there hI mul<llll respect. What ..a"
also very diffe,..,nt frolll past rCa so" trials "'Illl the 10tJ profile of the
police outside the court. Previously Keerom Slre.. t h,," looked like a
battle zone

This is the case in ..·hich 2\ f .... ilie" and I.hi" Methodist r:hurch in
Afric" are claiming R20ll 000 damages fer t.he burn-out at KTC in June
1986 and the burning a month ~arlier of three satellite camps in Old
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Cro....o ..d.. it ts bein. cl.ia.,d t.hat, th.. police "ere responsible for
thi .. destruction. in that the,. either to<lk part in or railed to at.op
the ~i.il.nte at.t.ack.. which caused <l.ealh find ...,.he•. "further RS•.
in cla1•• It)· 3198 r ...ilica lire pend!"" dep"'ndin. upon the outcoae of
thi .. c ......

The hearln. be,an in Septeat,er 1937 and dr•••ed On throuChout t988.
,.... att.ended whenever there .......onitor to apare, heard cl.I•• that
video tape. had been t"al)ered wit.h; holol ,·I,ll."t"a were to b<!
.."co,ni.ed bT their ..earin. o( white ....sbanda tKh.,.elitahs polIce
nAtiOn infor.aUan book: Arlt .. a 19/10/881; and that li"jor Odendaal,
foraer aecond-ln-co....nd or the Peninaula unr,,"t unit., believed the
KTC trial "aa -part or the total on~t.u.ht-

The illneaa of Hr Juatic~ de Kock Ln Decellber caused an Indefinite
adjournMent ..nd the rellewal of the caaa in 1989 ,..... 8 then contin.ent
upon the judlle's health. This posalbillty c .."sed serious .. larll, "s
"bout 70 wHnes""s "re still expected to testify, 10,000 pa.es of
prone..dln... h....v .. already been recorded and costs are .... 8trono~ical,
However, the Ca...e ...... !I reaullad .. t the be,inning of February this ye"r,
and wI' IIhnll cnntinue to foUo ... It,

.fu<C<. v. tllDlater .Q[ Defence
I'll' Justice S..liko,.itz .rant..d an order I'e"training the SAPI' froll
h .. rasain...nd interferin, \<lith the RCe, ..,ith cost", II...... Id that the
deliberate use of false .tate.ents .. bout the ECC ..ade by tho SADF in
their covert callpai¥n to oounter their efforts ...ent ~yond I .....tul
oppo.ition, This "'IilS the case tn whach Lt,-Gener.. l vsn LOl'tlerenber.,
Chief of the Air Force, contended th"t the court had no jurisdiction
to hear the lIatter and the actiona of the SADF were lawful beea"Be a
state of ver existed in South Atric... Couns.. l for the ECC, Hr S,dney
Kentrld.e S.C .• r ..plied: ~There ha....ldoll been a .ore dan.erou•
•••ertlon at power by the ar., ... it i. without preeedent~. The .ad
footnete t.o the c ...... ve .. U know the ECC i ......on•• t the .any
or.ani.atlons that vere .everely restricted durin. 1988.

S6Df ya Ivap TQAa
On Z Febru.ry J988 conacientlou5 obJector Ivan To.s ~a••~ntenced to
the .axi.". pollllible 630 days i.pri.onllent for re(usin. to .e~ve in
the SADF. The .a.ill_r.te •• id h~ had no diacretion in pae.in•
• ent.ence and he re.relled Dr TOil'. actt"n ... ~he "I'. not a crillin.i ~.
The .ppeal ••ainat the sentence wa. heard 8 .ooths later and in
~ove.ber hili .enter-ce ..... reduced In the ~upre.e Cou~t to 18 .onthll.
He w..a .lve" leave to tak~ the c.lle to the ~ppe.. l Court, and "a. then
rfllea.ed on \),aU of RIOOO. An unple.sant s"deli.ht .n this ca ... is
th.t Or To.s durin, h •• i.prlsonaent appeare~ in court In Ie. Iron. at
th.. heArin¥ of a fellow prillon~r who alleiedly a.snulted hi_ in
Poll ••oor prison, ,\ spoke••an tor the P"llion Servlce s.id: ~Necfl••ary
_easuro" were taken whcn pl'i.onere leave prl!lOn, dependinlt on factors
"uch a. t.he .ecurlty clllli"ifl<:,~tinn .."'\ rlak of Il pI'illonor escnpi. .. ,

" (Cape Tillie", 26/,1/88), Such fact.Qr!l ore hardly applicable here.
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State V!; ~;ary Burton a<ld ttlenti ~iqht ':lthcrs
Durina lunch hour on 1& March 1988, 29 Black Sash women stood in
silent protest at the botto", of Government Avenue In Cape Town behind
a b"nner "ich read: "Clelilency for the Sharpevl11e ~ix". They were
"rre"t...d and released, to appear a.(aln in April on a possible chsrjj:c
of attend!na an illeaal aatherlna outside Parliament. I,hile they were
in the ch!lrae office, the no",,, came throuah of the last minute stay
of execution for the Sharpeville Six.

The J'epl"ieve of the Sharpevil.L" Si" which followed was greeted with
relief by the families involved, in spite of the lona prison sentences
imposed On people found guilty under the doctrine of common purpose.
Moreover, a state witness has confessed to aiving perjured evidence at
th~ inatiaatlon of the polIce, and the legal representatives felt a
re-trial .. hould have been ordered.

This reprieve wus clearly the result of unprec~dented International
pres"ure, La..yerll for Human Rights spe"k for "ll "ho oppo"e the death
pen"lty when they deplore the fate of other prisoners .Less fortunate;
and they mllke the point that. "The subjectivity of these processes,
when it involvell the lives of people is totally unacceptahle."

At the time of the reprieve, 273 people were still on death row; and,
of these, about 80 were convicted fo" political or unrest~related

crimes. "Most of these are faceless, "amele"s ond foraotten by the
puhlic." (Human Rlllht8 Pocus, \"eekly M"il 10/1U8ll/

We know from flaures lliven in Parliament that priaons throughout the
country are severely overcrowded, and th'" th" pOllsibillty of
community service for short-term prisoners I" belna considered. While
this is I) positive approllch to the pr~blem, one wonders if it doesn't
serve to make accommodation more readily av~llable for those long
term/no charae detainees "'ho oppose the "syst,,","?

While detention hea continued throughout 1988, we have Seen" fall-off
in the courts in the nu.,ber" of tho"e charged wj th "poli tical"
offences, In 1986 (the year of the "hildren) "e atteoded court 347
time,,: in 1987 there were 296 viait." in 1988 "e recorded 245. The
figures we took out at the end of that firllt year 8ho..ed that 80~ of
thoae charged were found nOt lluilty or had the charae" against them
withdrawn. It "ould be aurprl"tn!l if the pollc.. "ere not anxiou" to
,,"void such embarrassinll statisticlI; and our feelinll is that when
charg<,,, are brought now, they al''' better substantiated. However, the
obverse of this is the lara" number of detai"ee.. not beina cherged,
and possibly being released eventunlly without ever having been
charged - since no caae against them can be suhstantiated,
Nevertheless, in th ... ea"es that are brouaht before the court a
substantial percentalle of those accused are still being found not
lluilty Or are having the ct,argefl llanin"t them "ithdra"n. We estl:oate
this figure At About 60~ as against 80~ In 1986,
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1 had hoped to Rive this conference a full and accurate set of
statistics, as NO have durin~ 1988 been puttin..: our records of the
last three years through .. computer. But, for .. variety of reaaons,
complete entries and a wholl~ succe~"ful proeraro have eluded us.
There are lItill too ..any "nll"o"'ns appearing in the printout, and a
good del'll of careful "'ark still ne"ds t.o be don... When >Ie have
overcome the preaent snags, an annual update and tables of comparison
should be easy to obtain. What "'e can say as a result of a manual
count, is that bet~een October 1985, when this work began, and
December 1988 we monitored 506 cases, involvins approximately 1828
individuals, and the monitoring group notched up abollt 890 court
attendancell. The >lark has continued to cover nine courts in Cape
To"'n, plua those in Worcester, Paarl, Somerset West and Stellenbosch.
Our records also include same cases from Southern Cape monitors.

CQNCI.l!SIQIf

The continued hammering bein, Ziven to the Rule of La~, to the paonle
of this country, ~nd to the courts themselves - as reflected in these
reports year after year - must continue to be exposed and resisted.
We realise that "'hat ~e Can !lee here i~ only a micro vie~ of country
wide repression and injustice, pIll" the violence the"e brins in their
",ake.

It hall been encouraging to see, particularly in this lal\t ~'eal', the
stand being taken more and more by the legal profellsion, at all
level'l, in criticism of and opposition to Draconian ieeish.tion and
arbitrary official action.

The appointment of Mr Justice Corbett as Chief Justice has been
welcomed, and lOan}' believe that this appointment »hould repair damage
done to the Judiciary in reoent yearS, done because we hav,", a society
where what matters i>l nnt the la.. but """eer, unbridled po",er" (Hr
Justice Didcntt at Wits, October. 1988).

There is hope ~hen judges cxpress them"e]ves in this way, and many of
them do. It is to be hoped that they will check the a.nti-Iegal
culture of the State, "hich ao many have oome to accept aa the norm.
The Argua, in an editori"l in Ootober 19118, pointed t.o the danger
inherent in what the politicians have done to the 1<1" •• , that to
weaken it to::!ay ",hen it should protect those ~ho may be all'si""t theJII,
will render it weak tcmorrow when ~~~~ may require and want its
prot ..ction ...

Muriel Crt:\I" 1%9
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